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on in TnuE wr4ElS.]I EM WILD IRIS BOY Âs AN AM -RI-
CAN VOTER.

!hl wild Irish Boy ta manhood hau grown,
a.MA thi. wide western continent climsn as his

ownf -. 4
nùm Ein' green montains aud baga long

silsd,
Th achoel of elections bas taught Natnre'a

child;
For the ballot ho aielda lu the land of the free,
And the shounts of his triumph are haord o'er the

ses.

Who a Britbish diplonatiet cbancpd ta dis-
W lease,

olf and his traps were soon sent a'er the
seas.

Evieti onin high life, the tables were turned,
When the peer fron the palace his cowhide

boot epurned;
"Get out of this shanty, your lordship," ried

SI only hall rent i to those who suit me."

power at the csucus, a tyrant at polla,
Thesations of statesmen hie ballnt controla
And as Erin' own son will this wild Irishman
Avenge ber if votes, or if dvuamite eau,
For he hears the deep groana comug over the

ses,
Which move Irish heurts whertver they b.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

LADIES' COLUMN.

BOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Tissue or printing paper lu the bet thing

for p0llahing glass or tinware.

The bat of tea makes but an indiffôrent
cancotion unless the wbaer l. treah.

Egg shells rushed and ehaken in a glass
bottle half filled with water will clean it

quickly.
Paint made wlth turpentine le a better pro-

toer lor Iron work than when mixed with
jîuseed Cil.

Keree lau uxoslled In starch to give
poaah ; aIsO ta poelih glaes ; it will make
your windowsaehine like aliver,

Te clean ornaments c ofiabaeter dionIve
bora. In boiling water and apply dîll a cloth
or soft brush ; rinse carefully and dry lu lbh
ana.

To take ink ont of linen, dip the ink spot
in pure melted tallow ; then wash ont the
tailow, and the lnI wilL come out with it.
Tis launfailing.

Pneumoia, eas Dr. Seibert, la an ous
diseue, orgntiug, wlth dîlphtheria end Ilu-
lmmaory rheunatlam, in damp, dirty, or
unventilattd raooimsand cellars.

The remedy? against enre throat cf wart!ng
a few threade of Berlin pool aroun tne
throat ls said to st by keeplng up a uiot ci
ekin actiot and so acting as a counter-Irri.
tant.

It la sali that fitten cents' Worth of sait
made into a brine and sprinkled over aton of
soft coal wIll prevent that accumulation of
soot In stove, pipe, and chimuey which le as
annoying ta the uousewife.

New that it je custarAary te have fruits,
fls wers, the vinegar cruets, or sait and pep.
per bottles, placed in the centre of the table
lu lieu of s large castor, pretty devicen are
made of linn te lay upon the cloth. Some
of these are elaborately embroldered.

fiere lu a use of oid pspur which may be
new to some of the ladies. Fold Cld, softc
newpperu in sevrai thicknesses, place in a
pan of water until thoroughly wet, then wriugi
out, tear lu amal bits, piok up fine &ad throwc
crer yourcarpet stead of wtt tea lesves,
sud ses if ynu do net like it better. '

Af cer a housekeepor fully rerllzas the worth
of turplatine in the bousaehold, she lanever wilil-
Ing te be witbout a sipply of it. It givesr
qaick relief to borns ; itje an exaellent appli-1
cition for corna ; it ta good fn2r rheumatiem r
ad acre throats, nd it h the quickeest remedy
for convulsions or fita. Tnu It la a sure pre-
ventive againBt motha ; by jnt dropping sf
triffe in the battom of dravers, obete, and
cuphourde, It wil render the garmente seoureE
frem injury during the Summer. It will
keep anto and bugs from cloaets and store1
roome, by putting a few drops In the cornera
and upon the ahelves ; it la sure destruction
ta bedbuga, and will tif sotuali>Y drive themt
away froïn their hauns if thoroughly ap.
plied to the j-inte of the bedatead in the
Spring oleantg time, and injures neithert
furniture nor coeting. A spoonful of it added
ta a pall of warm water le excellent for clean-
Ing peint. A little in the suds on w.tahing
daya lighteus laundry laber.

RELIABLE RECIPES.
EGG OMELas.E.-One plut ric swaeetf

cream, three tableepoonfuls fleur, threu eggsa
well beaton, half table 'poofut a Lit and pep-.
pari Stir flhter and uilk sueotb, mdd &rcm
eg u. Meit a large apoonfu cf fbuter ina bâk.
ing pan, pour in, and bake twenty minutes.

RALIBU-r CLLOE.-.Iat the fiah lut,
nice outlets Of about au Inch thick, and fry
them; thon put thenm into a brotta nade of
the bones, four-onions, stick of celery, and
a banole cf aweet herbe, bolled togother forL
ont half an heur.

APPLE JELLY.-Pare and Core five dozen
Of pippinas; put them in a paie vith enoughV
water te over. them ; let them boit gently(
until sott; lot them cool ; then atralu them
tbrough a jally-bag ; put tbe jolct lu your
preeîving pan, sud to tach plini cf jîmice put
ont pound cf fiue sugur and tht paci of tvwo
lemons ; thon bell it util reduoed ta at.iff.
noas cf oalt'a -foot joily ; uklin it weli anul add
the jule cf a lemnon. If you cannai gel thet
pîppin, auny aold apple will do.

CRAsat POTAToEs.-The mistake nsuaiiy
mals lu prepsrlng this exnellent diah ls that
many toonomieul houtwives use cold boled
potatees loi t tfrom tht preoeding day. Trus
eocunmy would hart been lu boillng jet
'enougb for each meaI ; but for petatoes wlith
oream, see teoI it aI they' are bullod sud aftrt-
yard eut up whle warm, ad seasonad wIith
saIt sud pepper. Bail haIt s plutt orem,
add to il a walnt cf butter, and add the po-
tatoes ta it. If milkr Is ued, it may hs thickr-
sned a litle with fleur.

BEESF AND VEGETABLE COUP.
Fer four quarts cf vegetabie aoup, takre two

poundu cf scup beef, hsvlng tht bout attached
to It ; eut tht meut froma tht boue, and wipe
tht meut wIth a vet toweI ; put the boute lnu
the bottom cf tht ecnp pet, la>' the meat ou
thsm, peur over thsin four quarts cf cold
water, and piaos tht soup pot ovor the firs,
wbere its centents will ulowly approach tht'
bohiing point. Meantime peel and sllos oe
union, thres medium seized turnips, and aix
potatoes. When the soup bolla put ln the
vegetables, together with leur heaping table-
upoontals of ealt, s a el saltepoouful of pr pI
par, and oue cupful of canned tomates, or
three fresh tomatoes peeled and sliced. Boil
all the ingredientu to gether geutly, untli-they
are quite tender, then take out the bone.
The bsa may be servoal lu tt uoup, or it
mn>' be tairai eut snd urfid fer s ah, If
the bait le net toe served ilathetoup, have
meal>' huIt aouplul et rie lairaIked vor sud
washed, au put it l Intht oup half an heur
befors servfng it. Before sending the scup
ta the table, ses th at it is alstablys e pî.

UMine two .upful ofooId..tuckey, and]

M"12' are maIe cf thoa ew Egyptisu
sagela oloths wb dprinte borders, whie and
grey, corail and white, beige and white, terra-
cotta and whit and otier mixtures.

Do net wear a collar of monkey hair, if
vaur profile gIîe tth elightesr evidence that
D erwin't theoro cf the descent of in Uwas
crrect, suggeste a writer lu the Boston Tran
script. Consider your fiolal angle and your
nos very carefully before yeou nggest your
possible origin to anybody.
. The lateatr thing ln overskirts in Landon
shows a short, bread platt, which ftle natur-
al>' at tbm aides stheugb the frcnt plaît,
aas produoed by rawing lu the akir under
the girdle. The tight fitting vwaist Je s con-
esied by drapery that the short eleeves and
high pufed sehouldereaem made of none pince

half high in the neck i

1 1
t,
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moisten it wlth cold gravy ; make four allous
of toass; bave ready over the fire, a frying
pan containing tvo tablespoonfulis of melted
butter, and het the minced turkey in Itl;
meautime have another frying psn half full
of boiling water, int whiohT ut a oupful f
vinegar ana a teaspoontfn t sialt, and in this
poach 4 eggos, hiie th -nre> has hla being
fried ; when the hash le quiteshot se that it
ta pstalably seanned, and out l. on the
toaue ; lit tthe egg cuot of the boiling vater
one by one with a ukimmer, trdm of any
ragged portions, lay them on the haah, and
then serve It hot at once.

PLUM ]UDDING, LARGE.

Thres quarters of a pound of hopped suet,
saine weight of toned raisins, and currents,
quarter pound of citron, half a ponlnd Of
sugar, a patund of bread crmbia, a little grated
lembu peel, a teaspoonful each of ground
cloves, lunamon, mace, and allsploe, six
ogga, and milk enough te make a stiff batter.
Butter a pudding muil or a bag well bolled;
[tave room for it to swell when filling ; steam
or holl for at least four hours, and serve it
with creao sauce,

MAT TERS OF DRESS.
Jet trimuings are more popular than ever.
India cashmere in white and light tinta isa

favorite cloth.
A pretty boa is made of soit green tinted gut

otrich feathers.
Fur panels on the skirte of atreet costumes

appear to be growing more and more fashion-
able.

A tasty opera leoak i of white and gold bro-
cale line bith pin plush and adorned with
punir marabout bunda.

Fuiae simend coirel hioasIsor apricot hir-
cale, maI eup lu cenjunction with golden brow,
in a late French fancy.

Hae, as we have already observed, bave
round flat brims, and are trimmed en couronne
with tips of feathers.

A boa of black fur, worn with a decokue toil-
ette of black lace, forma a atrîking combination
for au evening reception,

Capotes of velvet or flt are larger thun last
winter; theyb ave high bordera and ew clowna,
and are much trimmed with feathers,

Dark carpets do not naed te be swep oftener
than light ones, if you give themr a gond duting
say twice a week with a flannel cloth tied
aroun- an ordinary boom

Some very rich black cloak are made of black
brocade in round peasant shape, with green
plush fronts for their entire lengbh, and green
lining au the broad round lod.

Pur ehoulders eea econtinue t hb extremel
potalar fer ahi-ee wsai. Embroiderel unI
braided band for cloth and woolen gowns grow
in dehIbe>cy an aelaboration of design.

Sab!e on bonnets crround hate gives a touch
of elegance, and somebimes forme the entire
trimming. Fur and embroidery are almost as
contautly seen now on bonnets sa upon wraps.

When ona heasbeen ao uunfortunate as te get
machine-il ains on white EewiDg satest the
piete of work in cold water immediately ; soak
for two houre, dry in the sun, then wash lu the
uual way

Tht catliest wraps reach te the hem of the
dres., and are led throughout with fur or
pinot. White .i1k gsrtc-rs, ciapîl b>' a anev>'
I simyoren umelled oraege hieuoms ae ene" o
the details of bridal toilettes.

If pou aie luilding, put the bocks in chiidreu'e
tari-i-celeaurti, 1eunu4i ta e h esîil>' rasoi-
ed by hein. It ia aIso a good idea te have a
close noarranged that sled, rocking-norae and
all large play-things can have a place.

In dulil toen of red, emci:ting the fine odor of
Rusia leather, are walking and riding gloves
imported fron England. Tnese tan bemade to
crder and will fit s the proverbial glove rarely
dos, delighting aver after by their durabiliby
and comfort.

The sotft breast feathera of turkeys, chickons,
ducka, pheasantsa, wiîttheir delicate, well bar-
monized rones of brown, white, green and gray,
are used in bands or as au entire covering for
round turbanes. Almoet ever shade c slh or
velvet ibutheofoxardatien combiner witb thesaý
soft colors.

The tendency is te dress the hair lower-in
tact, the styles atei tat require somne bais ou the
necr, teveou when ut echignon is b igh. Tht la-
est English and French fabhion for youenger wo-
mon in te have the hair braided and arranged
low on the neck in "twists" or loopa, ofen tied
with ribbone.

The chapeau is generally matched to the co-
tume, the same msaterial as the dres, being em-
ployed for the capote or for the sma1 l toque,
in wbich is ale much the fashion. If the ma-
terial isa plain one. cloth or cashmere for in-
stince, it is embroidered with beads or braided
with smali round silk card of the sane lur. A
bird and a bowof ribbon complete the trimming.

Lce ocarf sand boas in black and white are
raluable accesories cf the toilette. Blacklace
for etreet wear hides often saome defect lu a cas-
tume, sof bening the lines about tht nek snd
falliug in long graceful ends nearly to the
ground. After fashion has substitu adnome
greater novelty test ecyrfe, if handsome in the
fia istaance, bacome indiapnsable when going
ont ot an tveuiîeg vithait a bonnet,

Two colors seeni te divide popularity, dark
green and navy blue, but the former predomin.
%tes, and on dit that mure of it ias been con-
verted into gowna and cona thun auny two ioer
c ,es. Sinuetîmes it ia braided with black, or
made up with black watered siik, triamed with
beaver or Astrakhan, or enlivened with a few
touches in red. Somae reasmakers call i direc-

rie green, and say it is the same shatie thut
%vus sefat lionabie dnring tht tari>' pari tit e
c-entuery, wshile othera cati it waterorees or iauret.
Oser blackr ebirts, entai-t, light-fiuting jacketsaoft
green cloth ara worn, edged with a nomrow bind-
ingç of Asirtrkan, vihhblarge revera et the samne.
Ver l arge buttons fasten thaem.

Tht log Directoire cents, with tht large
sqlare hip-pockets, ouf s arud vide revers, aret
bsginning te appear. Tha>y reaoh the edge cf
tie skîrt, ail tht fuliness As clustered ni thet
tair, the fi-enlia opta, su d ots ne ee b>' u

more. 'fiis style .is aIse fashionable, for indoni-
wear. ln fuct, Directoire and Empire are the
swa atyles ef tht sesoen, sol though the people
are ha:>y us to which ie wtbic'u, il ia Renîraly'
consaidered that tht shcrt-vwaisted look «bren byr
roeauo cf broad falded wabstbands, betouga to
tha latter. lu moat coutumes, howerer, s con-
noieeur- would nrobably set sanie of both atyles,
sud f ew stricly' correct.

.Tht silks wshich have been atlected for Ibis
winter serason are cf excoplienal variety.
Armure royal snd momie have been bleunded lu
ail culera, and large bronades bu steel sud blackr,
green nu lan anisd alher combinations bidl
fait r te unîversally worn. Rausua relvet undI
cai-ded suilk isaother nevelby, sud Pomdadour
chiniz patterns o; armure giroundesoln ci-tam
tond«ald. AIl thease have beau usedi for cicoas
as well as evenling dreses. Onteto tht
beat Paris moel et un opers dck is s dead
lest brocude, trimmed wtht tck frathers ; anul ioo nl D oRsng as a ".jrlbse phoao,ustitutiualitvpi its jut act to the Privy hat the Irish cause could aever lbe advauced to could get the ghes LmaLket price for hi er-

-uol.vcoy xetb>'force. Eren aI that lime hbevculehtLe bighotmuehet pi-lacot fr is soi-
I f o uaene of tbis lsatet iniquity was laid excite consideruble suspicion among tht Iish acter vc bal hetulll Li para velunIadomp ld

lu Outari uInstead of Quebec, and the Orange. leaders. Ho.protested to mnch and thre was go through with it toathe end. ,
man, noit the Jesuta, were the benefloaries au apparent insincerity bout bis blatant utter- . Among the leading Iriabmen in the city Dr
of the obnaxions àot, the Dominion Govarn- nces that repeled thet confidence of the men at Le Caron bas long beau suspected'as an agentof
muent would have put the respnonibility ofal- the bead of the Iriat movement. . the British Government, and ho has enjoyed
lowing ucha pubiene provincial legislation re uiog rbis reoieucenl Brie d daw an but little of their confidence. Even among thlavlg enh halonsproincil ltîsîuien i-co f British mont>' erders sud di-ats onreraiîlnlsaofethîee lI Oa-ns-Qsei fuctier,
upon other shioulders thaisu iaoWn. No fins- the Bank of England which were cashed for holvuti-orsed vit listorfhe d an d the Parnl
spun regard for the constittional rights Cf the him by Poatmaster Huston and Banker Odell. Ihe sud 1eadleauer s dtalm ta bave alrall
provinces wold have parilyzed the only arim The receipt of these large sma naturally o - istruat ea. les slalm ta ae aiy
that could be liftted against a supposable lai- casionead suspicon and Le Caron was'oper> disnrediter, andit uni"sa vetdeot ln Chi
quity, inferior la enormity ta the outrage accused of beirg a British spy. Hd sternuauly cge ie that the dotor fi utterlyi worbhy o
that hasbeen allelte go anallenged In doniel toe chargesaunIcimuataanothe>'eypre belief, and that the lalsity of hie teaaimony will

Parlamst', . madeIt bhtropublicane te injure hlm peat- be fnl>'. aboya vhsn tht triandes o! kParuell
Tht caiemprlftt Oagssauîîc au>y. Iu regard ta the fréquenit rootvpt <f h&,,otht egu petnt't i> u tt1 he omparaion of. the Orange assoolatiin i neyf e ugato thstaithtat irew e l a ieogaloportan a eny nd con ute

to theJtesuits Il instituted here te Illustrate rvenue from ogame etateshe owned in.the ld them.
the true nature of the crime commIttsd in theontantry. Ha aise made froquent voagetd tuisntof Qmebso Liberal!im.. To aume that i 'England, which increasad the suspicion againsî . The Pope and uonistory have reconized
a, :=-lbl er!t Ar^e ramn.me:na iik -i ,s : la: nm*ba t ha wa eva tinnn1r the bîshopa oh DtrÇoa Natchez an&;Wiohita,
meit, eistu batwaen tht Orangemneni an af tbis propet'. He vas abroa ofe- Kansa,

'leader, udependent of the corrpted o seektr and a candidate for the legislature, theRoman uainuiio AJesulta would ba au insult to a bod et loyal supervbsorship and the maoralty of the town.
mn who are l profession lihe fi-isa cf Ho altoimportuned Preident Cl veland for anCo ----frahose British principles of civil and religione appointmean as wina gauger at Bordeaux,Coulinue hom fra page. freedo that in every age and country have Franco, which he faied te reuive At aneThe truth la that the people of Ontario are At feund their meut uacrupulons enemy in tht time when ho was a candidate for supernaair hov. -rrnui whr ttry muudcIleisiter rorganized a mob which broke open the b.Ilot

to Continue with me r serate from a Q Oebec boxes. but aainen nothing by hie unlawful act.
chat la aver becorning more thoroughly Roman I-I1884mheraailected predient of the. Iinois
Cathollo If Ontarians wleh te perpetuate ITHE GREASED-PIprLOYALIST , icpamleibjecat ihbat lime th c anhadtiont f
She Jonfederation they will quietiv accept Prbnialbecuu test atitime, he La fr a
Sir John's allowance of the Jeult' Bial.1sstate pbamacy law, wh ch was afterward paie-
they canu't atomach that allowance they muy An Ottawa despatoh is as followa : etd by the Ilinoi legîalature. lIn1884 he letBraidvodunIan came ta CIhicago te lite,as well face the truth like honost men and Halifax Herald reasived $9,256 announcing that te was tu be appointeda tacknowledge that they really do not thing Charlottetown xzaminer reoelved 1 871 sçme position in the health deparment. He
the Confederation worth preaerving. The Charlettetown Herald received 1,381 was sao an applicant for au appointment tothe
coure of the Globe has beau, and wIll le, pet- Halifax Mail received 1,147 statu board of pharmacy, but was notsuccersful-
factly straightforward. We do not mesn te London, Oat., Free Press receved 3,990 Of Lis career in Chicago but litole i known ex-
blame'Sir John Macdonald If h. stande by bis Moncton Times received 10,933 cept that le owned a couple of drug stores and
diaallowance theorles and vetoes the bill. We dontreal Gazette received 8,323 clamed to te a physician. His last residence
will not ln any way ald any persons who may Mjntreal Minerve reneived 4,246 was aa 177 LaQalle avenue, where he d-playedviiinotIn ny v>' il n>' ersns ue m>' ht Igu: Dr, H. Le Caren, but ih as nu t
endeavor te exalte race and creed pausions Ottava Citizen reomîved 2.654 the igu : " D u, pi-aron," sas ph bsint
over the affair. If the people of Ontario told Ottawa Journal recsivel 1,151 lthoh a hehad ayl pandIseame ta have
great metinge te prse for disallowances, and Quebec Chroniole renelved 5,199 plentu afment' ahiccommnd.see Hto huav-n-
if they therwise uignify that they are an- Quebec Canadian recelved 1,6b8 ly diauppeared tra m hicago about the middle
oerely dssironm ta enter upon a erions *trug- legina Leader recelved 540 of.lasI December. encouncing to hie immediate
gle with Quebe, we will advise them that the Summerside Journal reeived 174 neighbors that he was going t>, Eur pe and
snd can be nothing olae than the destruction 't. John Sun receved 14,010 would probably te absent abont five weeks He
of the Confederation, and that it would be Toronto Mail received 2.996 did ont return and Itwo weeks ago his wife sur-
lncomparably better for ail concernel that Toronto Empire reosived 1,035 prised ber friends by aelling out aIl the bouse-
the Federal compact ahoula be quietly dis- Toronto w nril rectived 1,587 boldffurniture and, with her children, tol-tht ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~lwn Faeabepn buIbeqlt> i-Wnie Ci oevl286 oa r bushaul ta Etamlaud, Tht myster>'
solved now than diaolved after and in cons- WinnipegeCallreceived 2,856surrounang thia edloIa lighthasexplanelquence of a long, bitter conflict that would he Yarmouth Times and New recoived 4,144 whten Dr. La Caron appeared before theeAt beat, a savage, verbal struggle, and at Sone government employes made large Parnell commission in bis sentational chara-erat cane marked by riot, bloodhed and cvil amounte as payment for alleged extra mer ter of a Britath spy. There ia no coubt that Dr.
war. vine». Mr. Burbidge, now judge of the ex- Le Caron was a member of the Clan na-Gael

[Toronto Mail.] chequer court, received $1,000 In addition te faction. He also acined the Fenian Brother-
hiTn alary. Me, Caipman, privatstertar>' hIoo about 1868, and has been a delegate te al

Sacetht uboliton et the temporal power te SrharleTpprgcs the Irish couventiona hela in Chicago duringgla e theope toenrgofthe empoa p we h avuupper, gotS3.787 from various the past t wenty years. He always claimed teof the papa.sbtuaenrigîtaoetthtejeapan>'have 0souroesalast peur, unI Mn. MoMlubsel, one- bolona mc tht var part>'anud vus continaîl>'beau wholly turned ta spirItual aggrandize- tomas deteotive,poekeed $ 6,020 as biauarecf belong ht th oar par an tariogEnginuly 
ment. Ultramontane doctrines have prevail- tht praceedarguingt easelan, lu additon ite1kuePa".vs2 b> t eheon wedynamite and fores.
ed, and the Jesult, a their embodiment, has te eb rsar f ozarend.dt e vas, iti@ ciainted, noter truted b>'Au
ruled at Rome. The aimes cf Jeaultiam are Lt will be notiedC that for ita morning and prontinent Irishnman, as ho vus generally re-net.masked or doubtfl. They are proclaim- evening edition the Halifaix organ thua got garded as unsafe and unreliable. e was aumd iu the Encyclilal and Syllabus with a îen ihouAnd four hundred and three dol- avowed defeuder of O'Donoyan Rossa, and
franknese which has made the aurs Of lars lu 1888, or an average ofetwuo hlduired a when ho was expeiled f rom the Cian na Gael at
Christiaudom tingle. ln those manifestoaes aet! It pays the organ to le loyal unI te the convention in Wilkeebarre, Pa., in 1880, Le
open war la declared againatthegreat organio about that "the Grite are dmoralized." Caron was hi. defender. Ht used tht speobus
prinolples of fredom, clvil and religion, and Wiih tht dowfal of Tory raile Inthia Do- a-rrigmni aishiety oegh tetea aorercloken
et meoernelvidlzatlcn. Thelai etof the minion away go the majority ef the papers ina s a b e sdvocated the enl> lue doctrineChaich oetRoeta unirel dominion, sud supporting i. They depend for their exist- of Irish redemption-dynamite. The plPa ofber right t ause force, lu other words te pre sce upon what they recelvcreulniarly from the already supected doctor did ot save Rossa,saoute, for the maintenance of that dominion, Ottawa, Hundreds of thousand of dollari however, and ho was expelled. la 181 he wasare aeerted lu language whibh wouldi have are required te koop them going, and the a delOgate to the Clan-na.Gael convention atsatisfied Innocent the Ihrd. The extinction mot abaurd expedients renorted t, uch as the Palmer House, and ai tuat time was more
at (.noe of Protestantim and of liberty la the publishing advertisementsln Halifax or Cape tha once secused of beting a epy. Although
end proposed. What means are deemed law- Breton regardig tenders, perhaps for goods the convention vas a secret one, iau proceedings
fui te accomplish that end the hidsons annalu or mechanical work for tht North West- and were given t the pub in saue mysterious
of Jinuit conspiracy tell. The Province of in many instances the advertiing muat coma thosecrets atruLe a nt. Hao agtu
Qu :bo le now almost loaig the charactor of to a great deal more than the coot of the sup- ahiel him sf hteduo unhinnfen.ive aelegate
a civil cemmunit>' ; it la beiag turnel btoa plieu. Somne incet gluring inataucta ni this tram Rhode Island namel INest, undI vraexo-

tdel andresnl c leoe atiecalaggralldze- are at band. There rsaconstant eîream of oneraBed.
ment and propagandlm. oneomically fit 18delegétes and representatives froim thee pa. It was ut this convention, according te Lebeing faut redueed to that state which the para going to Ottawa, with the clamer for Carou' atOry, that the dynamite pelicy was
Ohurt of RtRme aeem te regard a the "tmore." If it is a little country sheet the adolpted. le being one of its most exited advo-
Christian ideal, in which the people are de- Tory M. P. for the ceuntyi l madeuse of tt cales. He also advocated the policy of capur-
voted te holy pverty, while the Church, to aver that it le of grest use te him, and muet icg the landileaguers, which wero just about
save them frcm temptatioa, engrosses the be kept up, and i l kept up in the wa> that b g' orgamzed in Chicago and other large
wealth. The items of the Chu-rn'ua actual is reveoped by the returne above furn shed cities bthe Painl or t eoral-frce ction ol e
paseasaon, ln the aispe of land and buildings, But let t net be suppoued tht thes 1a atiM.Coreitand wletin the near 1881, Le Clon
av rated at no lesa than 80AC00,000: those the figures-they do net, for instance, show unI a numbore! ltutiaeyy meuer arothn
of ber yearly incame, indpendent f those one-half recelved by the Hal fex Heral dfront CIan-na-Gaei verwr prsentnadelegates from thtpossessions, arerated at no slesethan $8000,- Ottwa during the year 1888. It pays ta lanid leagues. Thia convention was attended by000. Ta this la ta ha added the wealth of the heat "t he old flg" to that tune I When Mr. T. M. Hely and T. P. O'Connor, who Pere
ecclesiastinal orders, of whieh the amount le M.ckrnzle was in power between 1874 anda Paroellitesu ad members of Parliament, but
unknown, but which la some case, especially 1878. one of the firut regulations was that they took no activ part in the procendings.
in that of the Sulpicianse of Montreal, li cer- ne cffiela advertiseeas should le inuertec aIn i.peaking of the Paner Hanse and MeOr-
rainly very great. Te inreau this store and except in papers of the Province li which the a proîninelnmembercftheio W .Ha-Gne tahoat
the power which goea with the spiritual servie was te be performed or the matter lie.nyat
taxgatherer[ iualwayaut work among the po-concernel ; but this rule. as been weptI "L Caron was always known as an advocatepie fro e r their cialita their graves, A away ta such an extent that iau mnot ununsul of pbysical force ; te was alwaya savagelysystem cf finance and money lending, secretlv te find advertised ln t tenty or thirty N. S. bloodthirety, and bad te te continuaily re-but actively and skilfully administered, la a papers contracts for something lire the sre- strained. He was regarded al a dangerous man.
the sme time sweeping m tothe cffera of tien cf sentry boxesnl Keewatin ! Le Caron says thePalumer House convention ad-
the Church gains which elewhere accrue to Tne depresalon in Tory irole. when there o:ated a dynamite polioy. That la uttFrly
financial corporations. The British and Pro- are signa that the people are getting tired of Fase. It notonly didnot ad% ocaeauch a p->hbty,
tentant elemit in Queb e evIdently Las- Tory rie, is not taho wondered at. Faney bAt thtennck allcnventin t force
tlning toca doom which theecorrupt and servlfe the deprivation oft$200opeuly, and $200 more poli> of Le Caronac s al thorsrecioeln osup
Toryism of the Province, se far from averting clandestinely, every week ! Within a short pli-t whateve. anI about iherhundred ohousanddosa aIl that it can ta preolpitate. If we time after the Tory party went ont of power dollars was raied te assiab in supporting thehave a mian among us with the faculties of a l1874 every Tory journal publisbed ln Hali- Parnell no-rent mîanifeto whichl hd beeuiuledlutimidated organizatlons, and with a faith fex-and they were all Iloilty''howler sand a few monthe before. The treaseon of Le Caron
in bis convictions atrong enough t f trsgo pap-receivers, like th Herald-were snuffed to the Irish cause bas long besenasuspected, and
present possession of power and look to the out of existence, and are hardly remembered when ihe attended a convention of the Clan-na-
future for recgngutlon, it ia about time that even after the lapse of these few years. No- Qel in Chicugo, la July, 1888, a ue cf the
ha ahouldcoism te the front. Hie appearance body doubts that history will repeat itself dllegatea lot tht hall. They cpenly Idielthut il vasBimîpruentanun tettaexpneL'smight change the scene. this repect. The Herald knowa It, It's "come a bfi-ens n wen o e

[Toronto Empire, lao, go day" wih Can was present, and Le Caron did motThis claes o! fjrnale, though, are an eau- attempt te defend himself, but est silent andBoile down and stript of the extraneuacaormoendrain oâ the Treaury, while they lat. subdued during the entire proceoding.
matter la which the agtatora teveilit, their ap- u's a big price for the country ta 'ay for Alexander Sullivan emphatically denies the
peaI te the msjaity in tbis province simply abuse and detraction of the Libera leaders.- statements of Dr. Le Cron on the witeesa
amounts te thia : As Protestants, yen do not allax Recorder. stand in London, pariculary as to bis alleged
like the Jaaults, therefore you muet demeid cieteronceswith Parnell. Mr. Parneli'a retir-
that the peuple of a neighboring and Catholle ing disposition and rnoderate nolicy were ioothalthtpoole c frnt -irgp DTrlT~n <fi vail irnove te variant auyone in htluingîtalprovince should te atopped from assistin*g HE GOT BRITISHGOLD ' c'ofide"bis"via t t"e n eliekvlt's Le
them ln a way whbah they have an undoubted" - ' [e vcoi d ik i
canstitational right te do, and that the Do-'Ibut-v C nemteen Le Caren for Byeare,"
milnion Gavernment aballdbe overturned he- MENRI LE CARON, THE POLISHED suid Mr. Sullivan, " and I know very little ofcause it has neot exceedolie constitutional SPY, bian. When, towever,he openly swears that h
duty ta dose. has obe furniwhing infor- mation te the

Granted thut tht pat uhister> OthefolBow- ieIs nownl On C .go as the fRalwoo Britah Government for years, whil.'
ae of Loyolu basnulotbesu Asnobaus temaire »nuggtas. 1ITueAdîcte hsii ptoftsaing te te in symp-utr v ithttht

Pîto otant s noer cu th oa vih favur, si-er u s W hA docat ed Phacal srish can e, and connecting tim er.1 with Irish
sensible lrsn prepared ta tute upon a crusaIe Force anl undorned the Dnite movementa, it dos@not require much intelli-
e thib kn wth toie oye. open le îl sen-ichemes or O'Ionovanuu Rossa. genceo diacover whet sort of a man hoic or
sequencesa? It la simplyi specions dece'tln (Chicago Herald.) bo reliab e itetinmon ought te ho conid
te urge, as sorm are doing, that the majority Dr. Henri Le Caron, orIlbBeac e ai is utteriv ridiculofu as weil as flagrantly'n the COurh of Rome look themealves with styles himself, the alleged Enriish apy, Whoe is utrntifut."
auspielon on the Jesuitu, and therefore would now givbng bis sensational testimony belote the Repreentative Mooney, of Braidwood, a
not take this crusade as agalost ther Chohurh Parnell corniasion mu London, appears to have prominent and reMponsible Irish-American citi.
but be passive onlookers, 14 le true that lnhad aun eventful carer. From a th a e zen of that place, gives rather a damaging view
former days the Pope biuself suppressed the arned of hias ulut Bitorys cf asg Ha of of Le Caron from his knowledge of and ta.soniety, b snenre- rance anh niiauctybearq of age. eia aintance with the man. He ave that Lesoitbut inue tha6t lime 1htbas teen r-man.telet the mediumant n ai d l' of (etCaon carno te B 'ailvood about 1870, auI open-vived with his sanction, and thia particular and ibuild. Hie face e paie an salel rn caectoBr' aidwo ainaîl d'ing alnore b
transaction as the speolal approbat[cn of the and his hair and mustache are tinged witiih r-at i k as wrdBr·iv , aî
head of tht Chai-ah. It nanuot ho conceal gr-ay'. Ho hue u hunted lonok im bis eyes inhabiteed pr-incîpally tby Boheminans. Ht ap-
that thet: people offi Outario are hoe und, althought very guebiogin bis mnanuer, ex. Ptaoed ta se ser auxicus tie faim what he ceIl-
uaiked te la thls ta gelt up a war oaf ci-eads Ihat babite a sort af utervorusuesaswhich ah once ai- md s revoitionar-y society', but nover sueceeded,
vould, au ene cf tht janrnala whieh ai-i help- tracts ettentien sud egeudersa sausieiciou cf sud La Curoa simply' lied when lie saId enuan
lng it on cennfosaea, " smash confederation lu. hie ainei-tm'I 1844 vtershoot BveR ysr organizat ion existed w Braidwood.

ho its original fragmente," tht Protestaun il, Pbislamelhiame therlo s sabout Le Caran rold me an his own office," saId
chosig s her rond f ttcka as Bt 6 teen vearu nid te vue sprorenhiced Mr Moonoey, " that Sheridan vus a fool for ot

which they' put themtselves lunlthe wrong ut te tht drug businoeselan ho continuel bu that teii th ev £1000 toubetrayh>' huriend band
the atarI lu the eyes cf aIl unpr-ejudioed ou- pnrrlessien until 1861, vicen ho Pulisted us a pru- hkuvanIeCrnuIthntn ua
lookers, vuto lu a Pennsylvania negiment. Be served av mphjaele Parneil or any cf tht agu

[ternte Ersning Telegram.Jit cmea ecio ar bho tht entent leaders un an>' malter that lu au>' va>' woulti
vu f strd tou be bean rni cf adta cemproise thora or their caue. I know as

Supposlng sn O cltie Leilature bal en. .Rt protesselttes arden fenian, sud par- munt as te dîoes andI mo-o tee, sud could nIt
lovad bte Orange Soclet>' with a gi-sut cf ticipated in tht a'iutw Ht Itastrous fnin i-ail compremise them if I tried. I have ne use for
leur harndred thouasand dalla-e fromn fnda n Cnada bu 1865 a Hoitda tb ruat tehiois, the Pai-atllites,'sil he, excitely>; 'if it waan t
that wereu the comamon posssion cal the Pin- solar bu 1866 vstt speentia asht OlbietaH fo- boem, nud we bal our ovn vsay, tht cauaso
testant nud Catholla people aI Iba province !sateward buane thtte enhetit Jeill. Hocf Ireluo would have beau van long wg.'

What s iow-ev va ould have seeu i sfgewand utaduatedro that -oitin Cin And nov tai fsllow ges te London," saId Mn.
OrRang>su Cahlghtfrendud agvea 1872, ad hen leotad ut Braidwood, Ill., where kncws lebeontrue, sud carges actsan eed lpi-otestedi togyadrgheulbgi s heabieved saint repuhtan as a bilarmaciat. gis h eymno hmh ofse oihe injoe'Ile inrvole lu veting their mens>' fe operated Iwo derug utores bu braidvwood gia tvr' mehenwnoin cf isau bepl ceufspy led

te an alien organir ilion. Ths>' vonid bure where lis sold whiaiky to bis filodI sud patrons a traitor.1

expi-essed ther hostility' te tht wrang lan seln gained quile a notor-ity> ion bis ioud.umouth- Goorge P. Engelhard, editor nf tbh Wester
demand fer the digallovanaset an a t fupc. ed fumminationasagainist the Engiîeh gavera- Druggiat, knew Le Oui-on very' wel, sud is ni

hiathen. * xns~~ent. Hie vus au echive;member cf ail the Irish abs opno el the vl>' Fîocou 5eup>
Au they" vould have suoceeded. Their societies und the Cathoio fairsatera, andi declar- stekin npnotoret>y b>' bis pecaur und as-

tvs ould have been heard aI Otv sd himslf n mason., Ht ulwape openly' sud lional disclosursa in iLondon. Le Cave», tepr-cItas awlendly' tpoused tht cause et Ireland sud vas an1 salId vas s ma wahe vas wiliig te fil! bisand ne Gavernment wounld bave failed te reto ardent advocate cf Lie phyaioal tercesheory' peotebook bey un>' mesa, nul te roabl>tht mesure sud lenve a decision as te the Heiprnoîa mod himself s dynamitersandlseed aL..lst. <.., - .:r ~L

TOLD BY TE BYES.
Grey eyes de not indiàc e intellectuality

any more tban the tyer af jother color.
Desp, close set, little eyes o! any color

indiate temper, solfi boesse sud imnorance.
egroes ofa degres ofmorality have

oreyee, so Indiane, good or bad ; ao cther
races.

It ilprobable that thin eybrows do notintoste deaeit, or tavy bîowa honeaty, au
many think.

Wholly contrary to popular belief the color
of the tyrs tndicate u no inâtanat any moral
characteristic,

Thet lidaare pregnant with meaning. lu
the vacant mlnd1d,ths vulgar, they are wide;
lu the cunning, close.

In the religion fanati and prayerful the
white of the eye"' shows above the lower

ld ; in the haughty, more of the upper eye.
Whether the brows are thin or heavy,

whether they meet or wide appart, are ontly
physiologicil characterlstica denoting n-
mental bent.

Brown, the prince of roues, bad Inexpres
eihly beautiful brown oeye. Burr, Amerlea
most unprinoipled sud irrleistibly fasoinating
libertine, bad veîry dark eyes.

A rather atraight brownu on the uner half
balongs to trapeza performera, sucoseful
stookmen and esqueltrians. This indicatrs
jtirigrmeunt of izo, distance, farim, weight aid
muacular control.

rbe lid aud hrowis are responaible for ap-
pearsne. change In alz, and the different
mood aff>ct the luteusity ind luminonlty, but
never the colot. This isu n undisputed fact
among physiologiste.

Arcbd ithin eyebrows indicate the artisti
temperament, love of volur and orderly ar.
rangment. Whoever saw a elvenlybi hase-
keeper with a high arched brow or a straight
brow In a auccesuful painter ?

Among animale the oarnivorons bave unual-
ly promninent, yellow eyes, the ruminants the
imost luminousl and beautiful, the hirds eof
prev the fierceut, the pig the batefulcat, the
shark the expressionless.

Large, pruminent and laminons eyea Indi-
cate language, power and verbal memorry. Ne
one over suw a reserved, saturnine persan
with a pop eye, or a pupil possessing tbe:m ou
the dunce block. This li the eye of the
orator.

In the vain and observant the ]de are wide
and the eye lu nontânt motion, while in the
nen ain d the " gtlga"cfathecyl 5ol tr. îiuently

se-su lu side glaniesl. Tht J4auîL fJ c-i-r cf
rihe eyelida indicates diflerent health btLtes,

ati ctheir movenents holpai tu determine In-
eaIn y.

Oae of the most commnon types is the thin
Aoredl ard eye. It niay be losed or wide,

h ave hety ligit brown, but always small,
penurionuely painte 1, nevr promp t, often
daep sot, indicating loe mental activity and
lin diferent degree, selfihnee tend poor
organto qmuaiulity.
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tis compan' Lns are comt osed er r>oîbied.on.
uined, CI>tuuiiiilItN fN ilEeAmeilla. Titi-y ar huttin wat r-tught coipartiemus, are ithao>uisfd roi

atrenwtie, spedaiidteinait anfit S nicwith aIl te
no cdoru tiiioVLenllllita tii l tict, xîîrlînic,teau
suitgist, sond hv made ftie fausitit tHu nu -îrord.
Foilowingtorelhe naines of thiteanc rs, the rtonislge
ndu cominnîdtlr:--A ediri, 93, Cap. E. fieurath-

Âs.yrtan, ,,po, tapt. John nonttiy; Austri i ,2458
iet DtAyrau, Cajit. .Scnti Laloclaiahi,290tea1scpi

J.ln Kerr; Cartbaiî;ini, 4214, Car. A.M ulal
Camîlaniè, 272M, Colit Alx 1cooUgali; lit.aislz,
31724, LIeut. B filair, t-CNER.; i orc".îi,348?1, Ci.aît. C.
J. Mienzees Grai,,11114, Ccitt. C. E. LeGet-I as-
JIibcrhîian, 2997, Cujl. Jont Bilowun; Lu eri-, 11125:
Cap.i. Nîîîîan; Maitalîane 2975, Voipi. fluniepr; yonte
vl.lî ooll, 1 Cayt W S. Mati Nestortan, 2589, Papi.
-John France Newtounîdlaad, 1Vd, Capt. C. bl>tîs;
Norwegtian, Sb23, Papt. It Carrutior ; Nova cotàin,::io., Cupt. i. il llugwn; Parlmire, :ep, Lit-ut., W.
1-i.sonlith. . ; ['muvia.u,iiu 8.Ci'.UJ G. Utaptien;

o a eiacim. 2425, Capt. D. J. James ; Polyriealan, 2183;Cat. Ilugh wy IL,; oern-ranau, 4.t4, Ctapt w.
riI t; irSia, as, Cei J Ànury R aan,.1rlta,476, Collpt Joat-pluitiLttila; itarnattan,

3047, C.vt. Wmn. ltichardtonscanlinavIer :06u,
atJi Par A wiberan . , cap. it. P. Moore;

WJdenn r a:ot Whyto.
TWh mleaîaers cf tire LIVEtRPOOL MAIL LINs, sail-

Tum iaA n frIm Hall ax on ATURDA a cal-

au assengera tae tefiraE Ien re n uau ae
Intendes to bu despîatched tien llalirax:
Polyneean........--..............Saturday, Feb. 23

Ci,'.a.si.'.-.-;;-.-...-.-,-;-;;.·;;ae- na, aci2
Parlsaîat.........................SIaturday, April t
solr ianan... ................... S5tureav, Aprl 20

At to e'le*p-rn,n"tht arrivai or th aiand
Truok BaIlW wu raIn fram the West.
FOM PORTL&ND To LIVERIPOOL VIA ilAtTIyA

-Tiîn''f;;'unsday, Match?
ciracun.,...................Tusdeay atarcha 21
Parist ........................... Thur.day Avril 4
sadian........................Trbusday, Misy is
Ait ne'ock p..e ra aivu e"ot *e GrandnTren

naulway train ltri tht weut
Este ef Psae tram ontreri va Dalirax: cbin,

lian intermed lat , sa 6.5 steorage, sn2oomoda
Bate7 oN7er asaai-mateai Foi-limc Ca'

itou. Intermeinite. 035.50. Steerage, $25.50.
GLASGOW LINE.

Dluring tht season cr Winter Navigation alteraies
wili b teespatched reguiuarly lieoa (.+asirow for Bouton,
uraia:yrcm!fnostounteOiasgow dLreot,as roaiors.

ai ran---..'.-..-.-..-.-'.-.'-.--..--."-ÂhrtutaPrb. 1
Tlheutamern er the Gia'gaw, Lonodedrry ns 1h-adtelphila ternte' are tntanded to be despatcheda fi-om

Phtîsrdeiphta te Giausow. Frein Phliade]phiîa:

Nor'i a.''.-'-..'..'--..'..---.''.'-. Âbo ut Pcb 2

a


